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ElectricalSpecialties'
f)UR NEWEST department, but one

of our liveliest and swiftest growing
If In need of the "uscd-about-hom- sort of electrical specialties we have every ios-slbl- c

ndvantago to offer you. Wc'vu 13V10UY electrical snuclalty you'll need, and buying here Is
nloasantcr, because you've been In tbo habit of purchaplnp bo many other 'homo sped UIcb '

of ub. Make an early Inspection of our electrical Roods department, or, write for apodal lists
If you live out of town. We aro POSITIVE specialists along these lines, and you'll grow
to regard us as such it you will but look Into the complete stock carried here.

JUST an Idea of the Articles Which Are
in Our Electric Specialty Department

Pocket Flash Lights, $1.25 to $2, 75.
Sewing Machine Motors guaranteed), $25.

Newest Electrical Vacuum Cleaners, $45.
Electric Coffee Percolators. Electric Sad Irons.

Handiest of Electrical Toasters.
Electric Fans That Carry Our Own Guarantee.

Electric Bicycle Bells. Spark Plugs in All Makes.
Storage Battery Cells and Scores of Other Specialties

Nebraska Cycle Co.
"Mickel's Specialty House"

Cr. 16th and Harney, Omaha. 334 Broadway, Ceuncil Bluffs

Make wash day a pleasure
Th,e modern housewife has wrenched herself free from

the drudgery of washing by old methods she uses an
electrjc washer and the MAYTAG ELECTRIC WASHER 1

is the one she usually selects. You cam join the
Maytag Electric WasherClub

here. Our plain of payments enables you to give cash or
maiko specially easy payment- s- that never become a
burden. See the Maytag Demonstration every day.

The Electric Shop
( aviuk vow us i

AXI) WKfili
I AVIKK VOW YOU J

Wolfe Electric Co.,
1810 Farnam St

Phone: Tyler, 1414

( SIMiOlAli Clil ll I

, IMUCKS ON KliKC- -
I T1UO WASHKKS I

Keep Your Home Clean
and Dainty at ALLTimes
The Electric Vacuum Gleaner
has made housecleaning a task easy to do
and soon finished. The wise housewife finds ifNhe
best solution of keeping her-- home daiinly and free
from dirt at all times. Those who have Investigated carefully
profor an Electric Vacuum Cleaner bocauso It Is the ONK3

vacuum cleaner that gives jiorrect satisfaction.

The Electric Vacuum Cleaner
You have only to see the Electric Vacuum
Cleaner in action to recognize its evident superiority.
It draws all t he dirt and dust from the deepest
recesses of rugs, carpets, upholstery, draperies without the
slightest injury to oven the most delicate fabrics. Tho Elec-
tric Vacuum Cleaner 1b the most durable cleaner and. every-
thing considered, the most economical. And it Is merely one
of many similar electrical devices for comfort and convenience,
which electricity lu the home affords you.

For Sale by all Electric Dealers
and Department Stores

OMAHA ELECTRIC LIGHT
&. POWER CO.

This page is read by people who
buy electrical conveniences.

TUK BhK. OMAHA, . JAMAin 22. lflH.

ELECTRIC COOKING PLAN

Special Restaurant Which Serve
Only Food Cooked by Current.

INTERESTING BERLIN KITCHEN

l Irnalla of Thla Urpnrlmriit Verv
liitfrmtliiK to llounrht Iclrm

anil (Hlipr I'rrnonn Ciin-orra- ed

irlth Kooil.

Special restaurants for servlnn elec-triCB-

cooked food havp lien eBtalillnheil
In a number of planes. An Intnrertlnp
kltchon of this kind has been recently
installed at tho works of n large ninnn-fiictiii'l-

nl.'tti' nonr r5erll;i. Germany.
Tlila kitchen Is designated to servo about
300 people and comprises the following:
equipment: Two sIovoh directly connected
with two heatlnp cabinets, with u total
maximum load of fifteen kllowats. each:
one offee perrcolator of thirty-fiv- e liters

a pa city. 1.7 kilowatts; one water kettle
of thirty-fi- i liters capacity. S.S kilowatts:
tlue round frylntr pans. nlout eighteen
inches In diameter; three squaro frjinK
pans, about twnnty-b- y twelve Inches.
It, diameter; threo frylnc puns, twenty-fiv- e

by twelve Inches; eight pans with
capaclti of about fifteen quarts; eight
puns of capacity of about thirty-fiv- e

quarts There is also some minor equip-

ment
Tho tota' power requirements of all

apparatus operated simultaneously would
be nlnty-rtv- e kilowatts. This, with the
price of electric current at 1ft cents per
kilowatt, would cost J9.50 per hour. Con-

sidering that this Is providing for 300

people It brings the cost of cooking down
to 3 cents for ono person.

The average consumption, however. Is

considerably lower, as all of the appa-

ratus Is never In use at the same time
The pans have double nlckelplated walls,

with heating at bottom and sides, con-

trolled In Tour heats.
The stpves anrj heating cabinets are

nrranged side by side, or above one an-

other, thus reducing the losses by radia-
tion. Th outside walls are lined with
white enamel and the fittings are nickel-plate- d.

The stoves are designed for both
top and bottom heating, controlled separ-
ately. The kitchen table Is built of stone
work, covered with enamel plates. Con-

nections are made by means of flexible

cords arranged In n convenient manner.
All of the auxiliary apparatus Is oper-

ated by electricity and the kitchen Is well
ventilated br the use of electric fans.

I'owerfnl HenrclillKbl.
The most powerful searchlight ever car-

ried on any merchant ship was a. conspic-
uous feature of tho big transatlantic liner
Knlserln Auguste Victoria as It came Into
the port of New York a few weeks ago.
This great light, which Is of the larges:
type ever constructed, was carried on that
trip thoroughly to teist It out on sea and
entering harbors, after which the same
type of lamp will be Installed on all the
big ships of the line. If threw a beam if
light of 80,000 candle-powe- r. On approaen-ln- g

port the light was turned on the Sco.
land lightship, rendering the name of the
Hhip clearly visible at a, distance of sev-

eral miles. The great light Is effective
for seven miles across the open sea, and
when thrown upon the clouds is clearly
visible for distance of thirty miles.

Tho searchlight was carried on the bo
of the ship on this the trial voyage, but
It will later be Installed lu the lookout,
high up on the mainmast, whete It can
be quickly swung to any angle. It is t
the type used heretofore only on the larg-

est drcadnaught battleships. The lens 's
foit-tw- o inches In diameter. It Is op-

erated on a lt circuit and consumes
15,00") watts, or over seventeen horse,
power, of electrical energy. In actual
tests at sea the rays pierced fogs tid

made distinguished distant objects at
every point of the horlon,.

Wireless TelU Kuil Tluir.
' The exact time at a given moment in
America and Kurope will bo established
shortly by wireless telegraphy. About
the middle of November It will be possible
for the first time to establish with pre.
vision the longltudos of America and
Kurope In their relation to each other
by the exchange of wireless signals be-

tween the urent station nt Arlington, Vs..
mid tho Klffrl tower In Paris, und other
I.tii-opea- stations

Hitherto an mid American tlm
jh vatiibilnlied u rablr allonamcs

im i. .! f'ir iii i ul t nm lu trai.H.n.i
d it h tt flll DDI, tli t
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.) DOES WORK FOR EVERY MA t
Electrical Inventions Now Come Int i

'

Their Own on All Handi.

EDISON TALKING MACHINE FIRST '

j flrr Work, of liny Ulr.trltnl IMn- -'

rr Srri( ! furnish I'.nlcrlliln- - I
l

j in nil for Jlcmltom of '

l'nmll nml I'rli'iiils.

Klei ti Iclty has long since rxiiip out of the
stMRc In uhlrli it tos clifefly used for cx-- i
perlniontntlon. Today this Kreatest i-

serves to give the business tnn i
(both rapid service In the transaction if
his business and pleasure in his honi"
after the twllous work of the dsv is don

In his office the modern business inn t

no longer simply dictates hl correspond
nice to a typist: Instead ho sits st n's
desk, iinnnnnyed by milium and talks into

I the Kdlsnn business phoiioRMipli. In thi
'manner he saves the time of himself an 1

of hi" stenographer, lie lnrrense the
'effirlency of his force and eoncentrai s
his actions. It Is no longer disputed tlipt
thr business phoiiotrra' saves the lime rf
the stenographer.

The time tav-e- to the dictate.- - l m
Indirect process and Is lint so easily as--

certnlnnble as in the case of the typist.
(That the executives are benefited, hot.
eier. Is not open ! serious question. Jn
tin first instance Jhe executives may uv
their spare moments between their ina i

.Interruptions to dictate corrrsponden.-e- .

orders to nsslstnnts, etc The experisn.'e
lof one of the high executive officers of :i
large railroad company whs that fie

I Phonograph provw a great time saver n
his Assistants.

Invra 'I line for All.
The ICilUmi business phonograph Is sold

bv the Nebraska Cyclo company.
and Harney street'. It has heMi

'lecognlzod rs tho leader In the busbies"
world, and Is used by thousands of large
firms all over the country.

The Nebraska Cycle company also car-
ries in stock many of the finest electrical
conveniences ami musical Instrument"-made- .

The famous Wurlltccr line of nut
malic musical Instruments Is sold at this
store. The prices on the Wurlltzcr

players range frohi 1S0 to "$10,000.

They represent the greatest manufactur-
ing house In the world. Included In tit --

Nebraska Cycle stock are mnny of
nlckcl-ln-thc-sl- attachments,

which make the Wurlltzcr Instrumeius
suitable for public places, where the own-
ers may derive an Income from the pat-
ronage of the public.

The Wurlltzrr stock Includes a pianino,
which is an electric piano with a mandi-ll- n

nttachmnnt; the automatic harp, tup
violin pianino, the mandoline quartet,
several varieties of tho electric piano, the
HIJou orchestra and all of the other finest
and .best electrical musical Instruments
made,

The Nebraska Cycle company ennies n
large line of electrical conveniences, cof-

fee percolator, electrical irons, toasters,
curling Irons, etc. Hero nlso Is an etn-tri-

motor for sewing machines. This I" --

ventlon takes away a great deal of tile
burden of sewing. The Iteglmi vacuum
cleaner is another of the Nebraska com-
pany's products.

Home-Mad-e Warmer
that Pleases All

Though practically any device for con-
venience or comfort can be purchased at
any supply shop. It Is possi-
ble, with the aid of it little mechanical
Ingenuity, to convert to practical use some
of the common electrical devlceB which
Yf-r- intended for other purposes. For
Instance, an Incandescent lamp Is often
found useful as a source of moderate
heat Instead of light, and this application
wbb made by the man who hit upon the
Idea of constructing his own foot warmer.

The materials used were: Two tubular
lamps, a tin or sheet Iron tube, such as
a pleco of water spout, three Inches lu
diameter and about eighteen Inches long,
two lamp sockets, sufficient sheet

to cover the tube, some cotton
flannel to encase the tube after It Is
covered with asbestos, two wooden plugs
to fasten the sockets at the ends of the
tube and the'necessary lamp cord to con-
nect to a lamp socket In the room In
which the device Is to be used. Having
obtained the materials, the construction
of a very efficient foot warmer Is simple.
Indeed. Simply place tho wooden plugs
with tho lamp sockets and the lamps at-
tached In the ends of the metal tube with
the lamp extending Into the tubes. Con- -

nect tho sockets In series with the lamp
cord which Is to lead to tho current out-- I
let In the room. Cover the tube first
n.lth n lai-ii- , stf .' 1 . . t l , .. tisuraun und rinaiiy
with the cotton flannel, make the con-necU-

nt tho outlet and In n, moment
the device will bo comfortably warm.
This apparatus can be placed under the
rover of tho bid wlthuut dungcr or
burning tho bed clothing.

Hy mounting a switch nt the head of
the bed this very comfortablo foot warmermay be turned on and off without leav-
ing the bed.

IN THE H0IVJE THIS
DOES MUCH FOR ALL

The application of a steady heat Is well
known to be the easiest and surest way
of scattering aches and pains and of af-
fording peace and comfort where there
was none. People have accepted for ages
this truth In the form of clothes wrunr
out of water hot one minute and cold the
next hot water liottlea with the same
peculiarities of changing temperature,
hot salt bogs and what not.

A neighbor of mine has been contending
with aches and pains In this manner al-
most all winter, and it has set me lo
wondering how many people know that
the heat generated In the soft eiderdown
covering of en electric heating pad Is
the easiest way to shorten the stay of
toothache or neuralgia, or the "growing
pains" of the children.

Aggravating a case of "unhapplness"
by an undue cooling off of temperature
Is Impossible with the heating pad, for
It does not cool off until one Is quite
ready for It to be detaahed from the

socket or the hanebqaiil plug.
The electric heating pod may be had

In different sites and different prices,
but they are all the same for keeping
a uniform, dry heat as long as It Is
nrodeil.

The world "f auithlliK denc'idx
cine extent i.pon how baolv It Is nerd--

o. f .d to sunie t'i-- ' u Krti tts uvui
tri! ! ai A I -- li it - J 1 f Of ,

1it I W.
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in which to take of our Piano Club plan

Club Closes

for

31

of in
The lull Is to be otnposeil of liOO inen.bi'r,i
Oul h few iiuire members can be
The mine, of the Urklll Hrolhers Club rtiino i

jsr.n oo
The prie ( Hi klu nrothers club members Is HM ,,0- -

Tho leinis are til. Oil khIi when you Join, then J1.2ii
per ieek for .0; weeks.
The plniio will bo delivered when you Join, or later
ii s ion wish.
The weekly pay intuitu or l.!5 begin when Ihn piano
is delivered
livery Is guaranteed without rescne
for five years In n guarMiitee ns strong us lie Know
how to make It In writing.
If, after SO days' trial, the piano IN not nilsfaetorv
we will give you your money hark

Orkln Bros.

jMany Join Orkin Bros.' Club
I T.l TV... T...

SOON TO BE TO END

l.nsl of Monlli Will See Close of I'lnn
lUnl Una lilvrn 3lonj lliiiurs

Musi.- - to Tin-Il- l All the
I 'a mil).

Among the Instruments that give git-a- t

pleasure lu the homo Is the
which has seen Its lutrst lu
the tjegerstrom nnd other makes now sold
by Orkln Hios.' plnno Dm lug
the Inst few weeks ;hls store hns placed
several hundred plavera and planus. In the
homes of Omaha nnd Nebraska under
their piano club plan, which Is
one of the most successful ever conducted
In this part of tho country. Nrcause of
the lowness of tho prices given under the
club plan, nnd nlso by icason of the easy
imymcnls which are offered to the mem-

bers of this Orkln the club
Is larger than nny ono cxpecteil.

The anxiety of some persons to get Into
tne club before It closes was brought
rorth last Saturday, when u
young woman, who has been nlarrled only
a short time, rushed into the jrtiino

of the Orkln store, and. almost
out of breath, said she wanted to learn
the details of tho Orkln Piano club plan,
for she wished to get a Segerstrom

She said sho was under the
Impression that the club closed Haturday
tilght and she wished to get Into It be-

fore the offer was withdrawn. She was
Informed she had until the last day of
January I" which to Join, hut sho enrollod
as r member nt once, for tho Idea Im-

pressed her as a fine one and tho jmy-meri- ts

as very reasonable.
During the lasl few days the number of

persons who have enteted, the club has
surprised the of tlm piano
section. It waa known that there would
be many to come In nt the last hour, but
It was not thought that so many would
enter nearly two weeks before the club
closed. The looks for very
many to Join the club each day from now
ot to the end of the month

The which may he attached
to any piano. Is a player which is at-

tracting great attention. One of them Is
now In service at the Millard hotel.

YVorL null Itrat Iniluri-i- l li- - I.I lib I.
In a large public bulldlul;

opened In Clevoland It Is noticeable that
in the rooms where an especially soft
light Is desired for reading or rest the
Indirect lighting Is used.

"What ,i flno light for reading," ld a
lr.dy plcklntf up a book Ii. one of these
rooms, "or fur Just resting." she con-

tinued laying aside the book and look-
ing Into the really, truly fireplace

indirect lighting has become deervedly
popular In the lau few your for man"
places where vision Is o'
prime Importance and where It Is de-

sired to have the. vory diffuse
and uniform and so arranged that no
direct rays from any lamp can strike the
eye.

These very Apparent good qualities of
Indirect lighting are Just as desirable ui
l.omo an they ate In clubs or assembli
rooms, the slightly Increased cost of

for lighting In this manner being
perhaps one of the chief reasons wliv :

Is not used at home u Kieat deal mor
ih nn it Is.

Mnnj i:iei-trlvB- t Tlilims.
In this mudt-rj- i age narly every da

brings to notice some new electrically
operated household device which Is calcu-
lated to add to physical comfort or to
lighten the burden of the housewife.

Klrst tame the application of the eiec-tri- o

motor for driving that bugbear of
the household, the washing machine
Itapld followed until at the
present time there are electric Irons,
electric curlers, olectrlo toasters and
chndng dishes, electric devices for the
laundry, the kitchen, the dining table,
the bath nnd the boudoir There are
electric warming pads to displace the un-

certain hot water bottle nnd It Is even
possible to obtain heated
blankets to keep nut the ehlll during cold
nights.

I'or Vimr liiirinic llali.
Can jou think of anything more enjo

able for use any tlins summer and win
ter than n chafing dish'' Tho elf. trie
il.nting dl1' btantlfull iHillbhcl nmj
coimiait aid mluA of iiMno' t fin M,,
of coaki.iB i.U'i no botli'i wiali ,i j

IV wa ot ft' r m "t r i" in; I JK

1011.
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Only few days left

advantage

Membership

January

Act

It

Features Orkin Brothers Piano Club Plan Detail

Instrument

PIANO PLAYERS POPULAR:

During

BROUGHT

player-pian-

development

department.

pronuiinci'd

organization,

prominently

player-pian- o.

management

management

comfortable

Illumination

developments

electrically

ir iim .ii,,.,.. 1. f irnpinrv nfter !!0 days' use. the
. lull nienibeiH has eleven morn months lu which 10

snlisf hliLneir ns to tho character of the piano. IT
U docs not then prove to he that he ex-

pects, lie hns the privilege of It without
inn penny's loss for any other Initrumont of equal or
greater value Hint ne soli- - -- Cnnd we sell n dozen
different makes.)

11 if a club member dies during the llfo of liln con-

tract mi will sonu a rocolpt In full to
his family for the Instrument.

i; A beautiful stool and scarf to match tho piano are- -

Included without oxtrn cost.
13- --The Piano will be tuned twice without charge.
H .There Is positively no Interest added.
Third rioor.

The
Wf Omaha

p as)

Hi

Tyler

Quick-Y- our

everything
exchanging

representative

Immediately

Known
in

When you are buying fionieUiiug
that does not go out of stylo, it pays you
to got (hp best. It means economy for
you in the eost of operation, up-koo- p and
length of service. That is why there are
about 1,100 users of

The "1900" Electric Washer

in Omaha.

READ OUR OFFER:
We will place our Hell -- Working Waaher in your

homo on a Fifteen Days free trial without any exponse to
you. We ask no cash in advance nor any security what-
ever. Whether you keep the washer or return it, there
will bo no charge for the use of it during tho triul period.
Take tho outfit do two big washings with it. If it Avon't
do all Ave say it Avill, notify us and avc will cull und get
tho machine without a cent of risk or expense to you.
We will even help you get started right and also aid you
in the future if occasion arises. Order one uoav nud be
convinced.

1900" WASHER CO,
308 South 18th. E. B. Williams, Mgr.

Omaha Electrical Works
Electric Elevator Repairs

ana
Westinghouse Motors

10B-1- 3 V. 11 tli St. riion Dong. 1181.

Supplies

Electric Wiring
Bennett Electric Co.

301 Omaha National Hank Dldg.

Interest

Demands

Best
sher

Electric

Motors. Dynamos nnd Osnaral Xapalrlnff,
Electrical Maohlnsry aaa Amstvs

Wladinr a BPsdslty.
SXiEOTXIO gliZVJLTOKi KEVAXJUBpower wnuare

Le Bron Electrical Works
Bxpsrt ElsotrioUns and Hschialsts

Say, Doutf. 3176. HIS Month lath Bt.

Use this pago each
week to reach tho
householder.

The Angelus
The Wonderful

Player-Pian-o

has opened a new age in musical
possibilities for the home and has
given the family without an accom-
plished musician an opportunity to
hear all the great masters played with the
maximum of tone and expression that the
great composers themselves imparted to
their melodies.

The Angelus will play for you any music you
select and will make your homo a musical center.

Tho terms of payment for the Angelus are so
easy that any home can afford tho instrument.
It may bo attached to any piano. Your old
instrument will he taken in pnrt payment.

HAYDEN BROS.


